ALL THINGS ATTENDANCE...

How do I track my student's attendance?
- Columbia uses PowerSchool to track attendance. The app can be downloaded in your app store. The CHS front office can set-up accounts and reset passwords. The app allows for you to set up notifications when a student is absent or tardy.

Who do I contact to report absences?
- The attendance office (208)498-0571 ext.6506 or (208)498-0572 is the attendance line where you can speak to JoAnna Fischer (attendance secretary) or leave a message.

Who is the attendance dean?
- Bobby Gantt is the CHS attendance dean and can be reached at (208)498-0571 ext. 6641 or rgantt@nsd131.org.

How many absences can my student get before they receive an "NCA"?
- 6 absences and above will result in an NCA (no credit awarded). Time4Time will need to arranged with Mr. Gantt to work off NCA's.

What types of attendance codes don't count against my student?
- School deemed leave (S), bereavement leave (B), medical leave (note provided (M)) and legal leave (note provided (L)). All other types of leave will be counted toward students attendance leave.

How does my student make up time?
- Time 4 Time is offered Tuesdays & Thursdays from 2:45 to 3:45 in D103. Every other Wednesday starting February 5th from 1:45 to 2:45 (with motivational speaker) in D103. Every Saturday from 9am to 11am.

VALENTINE’S DANCE
FEBRUARY DATES TO KNOW

Monday February 3rd – NO SCHOOL (Professional Development)
February 4th-7th – National School Counselor Week
February 5th – National Signing Day (Athletes sign their collegiate letter of intent)
February 14th – Valentines Dance (see flyer above)
Monday February 17th – NO SCHOOL (President's Day)
Friday February 21st – 1st Day of Spring Athletics

FUTURE DATES TO KNOW

Wednesday April 14th – REQUIRED DAY FOR ALL GRADES (frosh PSAT, soph portion of ISAT, Junior SAT, Senior project/graduation)
**UPCOMING EVENTS**

**DADDY DAUGHTER DINNER BASEBALL FUNDRAISER**

Contact pdiplock@nsd131.org for reservations or further questions.

**FEBRUARY ATHLETICS CALENDAR**

**SPOTLIGHT THEATER’S FOOTLOOSE**

Show times-- March 5, 6 & 7th 7PM
March 12, 13 & 14 @ 7PM
General admission pricing-- $12
Student admission pricing-- $10
Senior admission pricing-- $10
Visit columbia-- spotlight.ticketleap.com/footloose
for more information and to purchase tickets!

**WILDCAT RESOURCE CENTER**

Just a reminder that the Columbia Wildcat Resource Center is available for all Columbia students and families in need. The Wildcat Resource Center has been stocked with food, snacks, clothing, school supplies, and hygiene products all generously donated by local community members. If you or someone you know is in need of these items please contact your student’s school counselor, the school social worker, or front office staff. Access to the resource center is confidential and free of charge.
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